Alec Stephens
Candidate Supporters

It has been an honor and a privilege to have served these past three years as an At-Large Governor on the WSBA Board of Governors (BOG). I am seeking a second term on the BOG to continue work to be a voice for historically underrepresented groups and to provide insight on issues that impact these groups and their communities.

I am honored to have the following people provide letters of support for my candidacy from around the state, and diverse in background and perspectives, all with the common purpose of service to WSBA and its members:

- Paul Bastine—Former BOG Governor and Former Chair Practice of Law Board, Spokane
- Christina Meserve—Former BOG Governor and Chair BOG Personnel Committee, Olympia
- Bill Picket—Former WSBA President and BOG Governor, Yakima
- Paul Swegle—Former BOG Governor and Major Sections Leader, Seattle 7th CD North
- Ron Ward—Former WSBA President, and WA Leadership Institute Co-Founder, Seattle

I want to continue my service to you, in stewardship as a servant leader, and in recognition of the historical underrepresentation of groups who oftentimes are not at the table of leadership.

I hope I will earn your vote.